Iron oxide (β-Fe2O3) nanoparticles were synthesized through a biological method using earthworm based extracts like Eudrilus eugineae vermiwash, Eisenia fetida vermiwash, Eudrilus eugineae crushed extract, Eisenia fetida crushed extract, Eudrilus eugineae warm water extract, Eisenia fetida warm water extract and cow dung extract as a reducing and stabilizing agents. The development of β-Fe2O3 nanoparticles in the reaction mixture was determined by UV-visible spectroscopy. Followed by, the synthesized β-Fe2O3 nanoparticles were characterized by X-ray diffraction, Fourier transforms infrared spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and energy dispersive X-ray and transmission electron microscopy. Synthesized β-Fe2O3 NPs are characterized as crystalline structure of hexagonal shape with particle size of 2.08-94.37 nm and carrying unique functional groups. Bioefficiency of β-Fe2O3 was assessed through In-vitro seed germination study with green gram (Vigna radiata) and results revealed that 200 mg concentrations of α Fe2O3 supported better seed germination and early growth in V. radiata.
Introduction
The biosynthesis of nanoparticles have been considering environment friendly, cost effective, safe and alternate to chemical and physical methods [1] [2] [3] . The nanoparticles are used for various bioapplications viz., bioseparation, detection of biological entities (cell, protein, nucleic acids, enzymes, bacteria, virus etc.), clinic diagnosis (magnetic resonance), MFH (magnetic fluid hyperthermia), targeted and biological therapy [4] . The iron oxide (Fe2O3) nanoparticles were synthesized by various methods as electrochemical synthesis [5] , laser pyrolysis [6] , chemical reduction [7] etc. Iron oxide nanoparticles has wider application in biomedicine [8] selfcleaning coatings, topical sunscreens, and antimicrobial soaps [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , ferrofluids [14] , catalysts [15] , separation process [16] , batteries [17] , sensors [18] and environmental remediation [19] . In recent times, green synthesis of iron oxide NPs using biological agents have become popular among the scientist across the world. The various biomaterials were already been characterized as spotential agents for the synthesis of iron and iron oxide nanoparticles [20, 21] . Therefore, the present study is aimed at biosynthesis and characterization of β-Fe2O3 nanoparticles synthesized using earthworm based extracts.
Experimental Methods

Preparation of Earthworm Based Extracts
Seven different earthworm based extracts have been prepared and used in the present study. Bio-extracts are includes vermiwash that is extracted from a matured compost produced individually from two earthworms viz., Eudrilus euginaea and Eisenia fetida by soaking compost with adequate water and filtered; earthworm crushed extracts from E. euginaea and E. fetida obtained by grinding the five worms with distilled water using mortar and pestle and filtered; The warm water extracts were obtained by soaking earthworm (10 g each of E. euginaea and E. fetida) in warm water for half an hour and filtered and cow dung extract was obtained from 100 g dried cow dung soaked in 100 mL distilled water, thoroughly mixed and filtered. All these seven extracts were collected and β-Fe2O3 nanoparticle synthesis.
Biosynthesis of Iron Oxide Nanoparticles using Earthworm Based Extracts
Iron oxide nanoparticles being synthesized using earthworm based extract using standard procedure [22] . In a typical reaction mixture of 1 mM FeCl3 solution (50 mL) was added with 1 mM ferric nitrate (Fe(NO3)3) and NaOH solutions and an equal volume of earthworm based extracts. The reaction mixture was mixed using magnetic stirrer under 80 °C for 2 hours or until the dark yellow colour was changed to black colour which indicating the formation of water soluble β-Fe2O3 nanoparticles. The formation of β-Fe2O3 nanoparticles was preliminary confirmed with UVVis spectrum (Jasco UV-Vis-750) and the spectra reading interpreted using origin 8.5 version software. Then, the black precipitate was washed repeatedly with distilled water followed by ethanol to remove the impurities from the final product. Followed by a black precipitate was obtained as pure product after drying at 60 °C for an over night and the final products were used for further studies.
Characterization of Iron Oxide β-Fe2O3 Nanoparticles
The purified iron oxide nanoparticles (α Fe2O3) NPs were analyzed by Xray diffraction analysis (Bruker ECO D8 Advance) for determining the crystallinity of nanoparticles. Then, β-Fe2O3 NPs were characterized by FT-IR spectral measurements in the range of 400-4000 cm -1 to identify the biomolecules that are responsible for the reduction, capping and stabilizing of nanoparticles during their potential synthesis. The measurement was carried out with Jasco FTIR 4100 instrumentation. The shape and morphology of the Iron oxide sample were analyzed by scanning electron microscope (SEM) (Vega 5 TESCAN 129ev). In SEM analysis, β-Fe2O3 NPs were uniformly spread on the SEM plate was placed acetone clean carbon tape and applied butter coat. Followed by in a vacuum chamber for 1 h and loaded in SEM instrument. The energy dispersive X-ray spectrum (EDAX) recorded the areas of the solid surface of iron nanoparticles to reveal the chemical composition of nanoparticles. The EDAX results were done by EDX with Bruker, nano D-12480 instrument and inorganic materials were identified by EDAX. Size and morphology of β-Fe2O3 NPs were determined through transmission electron microscopy (TEM) study. The 
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Bioefficacy Characterization of β-Fe2O3 NPs on Seed Germionation and Early Growth in Vigna radiata through In-vitro Study
Bioefficacy of β-Fe2O3 NPs was determined through seed germination with green gram, Vigna radiata as per standard procedure [23] . Healthy seeds were washed with 10% sodium hypochloride solution for 10 min and three times washed with deionized water for surface sterility. Followed by, the seeds were soaked in various concentration of β-Fe2O3 NPs solution (100 to 500 ppm) for overnight. Then, undamaged seeds were transferred onto filter paper in a petri dish and kept in a growth chamber at 25 °C under dark. Seed germination and early growth viz, shoot length, root length, fresh weight and dry weight of the whole crop were assessed on 10 th day.
Results and Discussion
Crystallographic Structure of Iron NPs
X-ray crystallographic structures of β-Fe2O3 synthesized from earthworm based extracts are shown in Fig. 1 and their crystalline properties are presented in Table 1 . The diffraction peaks as observed in X-ray are corresponding to metal iron oxide nanoparticles which are in hexagonal shape and the size ranges from 2.08 to 94.37 nm. From among the seven extract, vermiwash extract of Eudrilus showed better crystalline product with 2.08 nm ( Table 1 ). The diffraction peaks are broad bump about 2 values JCPDS no 76-1821 (Fig. 1) . In this study, it was confirmed that the seven earthworm based extracts are act as potential capping or stabilizing agents. These results are well supported by Mukherjee et al. [24] and they were successfully synthesized β-Fe2O2 NPs through the biological method and also characterized β-Fe2O3 NPs as a crystalline structure with hexagonal shape of 5.5 nm in size. 
Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy Study
The FTIR analysis is used for the identification of the possible biomolecules which are responsible for the reduction of Fe ions. This is because of the biological extracts act as a capping agent and reducing agent for the stabilization of nanoparticles [25] . FTIR spectrum for β-Fe2O3 NPs synthesized using earthworm based extracts is shown in Fig. 2 and the specific functional groups found in β-Fe2O3 NPs were presented in Table 2 . Among the seven extracts, β-Fe2O3 synthesized using Eudrilus vermiwash showed unique functional groups which are responsible for better reduction and stabilization properties ( Table 2) . 
UV-Vis Absorption Study
The preliminary confirmation of developing β-Fe2O3 nanoparticles was monitored using UV-Vis spectrophotometer. The reduction of ferric chloride solution under earthworm based extracts indicates the change of color from yellow to black. The UV-Vis spectrum as shown in Fig. 3 confirmed the formation of iron oxide as an absorbance peaks were obtained at 200-800 nm and the strong broad surface plasmon resonance at 292 nm. The results are in accordance with earlier report on iron oxide (β-Fe2O3) nanoparticles synthesized from biological materials like tea extracts [26, 27) and they were also consider UV-Vis spectrum as tool to monitor the purity of β-Fe2O3 NPs. 
Scanning Electron Microscopic Study
SEM images of β-Fe2O3 synthesized using seven different earthworm based extracts showed different morphologies (Fig. 4) . The shape and particle size of β-Fe2O3 NPs are presented in Table 3 . The β-Fe2O3 nanoparticles are appeared as spherical structure with the average size of 12±0.31 to 29±0.31 nm. SEM imaging also revealed that the Eudrilus vermiwash extracts has high potential in production of β-Fe2O3 NPs with the standard size of 12±0.31 nm. According to Afsheen et al. [28] , biological extracts has strongly responsible for reducing and capping of β-Fe2O3 NPs. The chemical composition of iron oxide NPs was determined by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy and the EDAX spectrum reveals the presence of both iron and oxygen as shown in Fig. 5 . The earthworm based extracts used in the present study are capable of absorbing the surface of iron nanoparticles which play key role in the stabilization and reduction of iron oxide nanoparticles. 
Morphology of Iron Nanoparticles
TEM images employed to examine the size and morphology of the nanoparticles. TEM micrograph of β-Fe2O3 NPs obtained in the present study is shown in Fig. 6 . The better particle size of 21±0.85 nm was recorded in Eudrilus vermiwash extract than other extracts (Fig. 6d) . The present results are in accordance with TEM imaging of iron nanoparticles synthesized obtained using biological extract from Terminalia chebula [20] . 
Seed Germination Study
The bioefficacy of β-Fe2O3 NPs synthesized using seven different earthworm based extracts was determined through in-vitro seed germination study using green gram V. radiate and the results are shown in Fig. 7a . The influence of β-Fe2O3 NPs on early growth of V. radiata was recorded in Figs. 7b to 7e. Similar kind of work was carried out by several authors to determine the bioefficacy of various nanoparticles [29, 23, 30, 31] . 
Conclusion
In summary, cubic and spherical structure of Fe NPs were successfully prepared via co-precipitation method using seven different earthworm based extracts. These aqueous extracts of seven different earthworms based extracts were acted as potential reducing and stabilizing agents. The β-Fe2O3 nanoparticles appeared in different morphological structures and methods used in the present study are simple, efficient and non-toxic. Characterization studies reveals that synthesized β-Fe2O3 NPs are found to be hexagonal shape with better particle size and also possess number of potential biomolecules which are strongly responsible for capping and stabilizing of β-Fe2O3 NPs. β-Fe2O3 NPs produced in the present study promotes better seed germination with early growth in green gram V. radiata.
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